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100-WOMEN PLIERO
.-.-\u25a0IFOR UM% LIFE

OLTMPIA, Jan. :;.-I.um You. the

riiini-a* nno I* under death »entcnce

\u0084 Stxuth Meat) for the murder of ' .
t**«r niixeiiii and who attracted ao
s'.ttfh attention 1x- it's nonchalant
*»cipr from Jail ami subsequent re-" i villitin xt^mtxalr-l-U're. I* <01, without sympathisers

and active friends. -Strang* as the
rente m*v «*em hi* •trixeegv**, friend* |
mm. women of South Bend.

\ petition was recelvexl by tlov-
.,'nexr Mcßride today signed by 100 i

*e»reien of South llen.i asking for ex-
ecutive clemency, and praying tor at
-rail „commutation of 'he **nt*n.-e
TW petition ... i * forth that th*

Oriental Is without friend* in.l that
many extenuating c Irx-utnalancea
Should Ii ix i been considered tn th*
trial, among which waa the unpro-
voked attack by Hlnom and the In*
juii.-a received by Lum You.

The pellllon lacked 111.- signatures
of the Judge xt hi. tile,l the .it..'. Un-
prosecuting attorney or any of the
Jurors, hem-* lilt Irregular. Tile
governor called th* nttenllon of the
signers to these features and re*

turned Ihe tlo.uuient. -taking that It
b* prrsenteet In due legal form, when
It it.-.! he- given consideration,
l.iiiii You is to Ifhanged January 31.

IN MEMORY
OF ...BURNS

ivr-eerii with flags *| ite.tinle Bcot-
land, Cenwaata hall Saturday night

—a* the a***"I the moat success-
ful'ttimW" Turns anniversary ever_
MI_I a Besti. The me-mb*rs of
ttr(*ew»t**« having the affair In
dttrft wer* dressed In highland cos-
t.it-i***-

\*_a elaborate program had been ar-
w»»**t end was excellently carried

, est Prof. 11. McKlnnon played the
tmtytr-i* and Scottish lad* and tas-
ty, apretsred In th* historic high-

laid range, The following la th*
»itr—*m: \u25a0•-"JStrrm .'. .. ..Hon. J. J. McC-fferty
Klctttsnd Fling ..Prof. Oeydon

. fwwd Dance Ml**McKlnnon
-Bib*.1 Xlv Hi- i- Where the
•-Hcetber .totf. ..."...... ....... Mies Susie McArdle

.tec. Tp_-i!et. Mtis Ltxxl McDonald.
peketiei VT. J. Cole

' Sag . Mi,- C. Cowley
ll9t-»nd neel and Keel of Tv io.-h
.-sXwrs Graham and McAskttt.

r ltmra Cordon and McKlnnon.
\u25a0

f"Sei|:;.." Pulver Brothers
*__mmA Fling '...Utile Marie Iloes

•fllgWaad Laddlea" ...
•= Pna* Cordon and - Miss il.-Kinnun
SBfrtionet on Bagpipes ... .......•..,
..-.v. .......... I'rof. H. McKlnnon

.Killed by Train -
' The body of an unknown man was
fiend near th* railroad track two
inßtt* west of Ijearv, Wash., early
is.la corning by section men. The

(nan ' «a» evident!) > killed \u25a0 by a
| Kan. m Pacific train. II S. M In
J tyre, station > agent at Leery, tele-
Irrtpbed the facts of the esse to the
Iwrener'i .ffle-e here. Coroner 11 -x,
M bow »' 1.-.H- on another case and

ail! probably take this one up at
-'*at*.sfMS9BMMMHBBMMIBfI_H£s

COMES INTO
. PIKE STREET

.Th* nreet committee of the city I
»*\u25a0' lee***- met this mexrning and adopt- 1
!ei lit ("reposed route of -Hake !

\u25a0'\u25a0. sitae* from like street to Denny
: wiy. At the council toplght their

K»wt .Hi be ! resented. No action
,"s -•-taken Id regard to th* improve.

*«*»*,*f Queer Anne hill, although
n*xtt_;pre>uxsts against' the work
1 "» '-.»r*L'.-7 *&&tlSZl&s&£S&mh&

I'lstla.k the sewer committee
• P>*t teg rspained \ n .aaakm only a

' tt*B-BBsla* Cnunrltman Rln*hart
.*,"»»* *«Bel.«w*r. * Afierwafls th*
j , police !ki«*i sad revenue commit-

tee met tat heard protest* against
! the , eatf-SBbawnt of a saloon on
I F»lrvlewl»v»mw-'«nd Harrlshon

Mr—t. TV totnr-itt*e will In all
probabiUty rvpevrt scfavorably.

HORSE NE6LECTED
FOB SOME WHISKY. --_-

: \u25a0.

*A"..W. Brewning. a grading con-
___*\u25a0 *»**found guilty by Justice
2****toetiy of not properly attend-ling to hi* here** and -.as fine,! IIS
»MI eeeta. The fine was auipendeei
*l___*"***"1* not repeated.
"Breerntagis accused of allowing
tl*hen* to itan<-l out with little if
"vinelter during the Brut (jay and

' alsM at the storm Just past. It was
trotm* ___*. a

_
mlUlK, bm tha defend-

. - ant !*«! the money tbat should. be
:-.****fetr food and shelter for the

•caaials was spent for drink- Brown--Heiyi that on the day a temporary\u25a0*e*tt*r *** ht**i*4 built princlrtallv,s__r *****'*** **o*>thta bottle of
" *t»m%X. J

/_**********his better half might !
«l«*fe!m with the liquor, drunk It.____ •iay of the ste,rm, when th*

snlmslx wer* tn the cold Hi,ix, mug
tttliuitietl taking "a few drinks."

The court euspended the flne as
money taken lie. him would only
make Ihe burden harder for ill. « He

and child.

SATURDAY
HALF-HOLIDAY

On and after Saturday, Feb. IS,
the member* of th* Carpenters'
union xx ill have Saturday afternoon
as a holiday. Action was taken un

: th* matter at a recent meeting of
tb* union, and all centra, have
been notified.

No opposition from th*- contractors
' has been met. and a* the union does
not demand pay for the haif day, no
trouble la anticipated.

Members of the union itre Indignant
over .in editorial recently publish-
ed in .t local evening paper, which

! stated that an Increase in wages
, was demanded and predicting eerl-
i ous complications. They say the
article was entirely ailed for.

TWO FIRES
Th* fir*department was called out

twice today to extinguish small
blase*. This morning a chimney
fire In a residence at 111 .Twenty,
first avenue wa* the occasion t.f a
run.

At 1.24 o'clock this afternoon a
flame from a plumber* furnace set
fir.* to a house owned by Scott 'ten-
.' mm on Pine street, between Third
and Fourth avenue*, Chief C.mk es-
timates the damage at about SIS.

NEW MAP OF
LAKE UNION

A new map of Ijtke Union ran now
j be seen st the United *!»!•\u25a0« office,
room •if). Murk* building. Th - map
shows the harbor liner* as originally

| prt»po»i il. and all changes that have
been suggested up to tha present

( date by property owners.

Commercial Committees
Th.- Lake Washington canal com-

mitter* of he Chamber of Commerce
will meet tomorrow at 12:10 at the
Ilotlrr hotel.

The committee on national affair*
will meet at 11:20 o'clock on Wednes-
day. Among the matters to be dis-
cussed are a submarine canal ...
Alaska, the Isthmian canal and reg.
ulatlon of raters on the White Pass
ft Yukon railway.

REPORTERS' NOTES
W. F. Manbtiry has made a propo-

sition to the city council to buy the
buffaloes that have been on exhibi-
tion by Carstens Bros, for some time.

The* c'hlna Mutual steamer Pak
Ling from Liverpool and the Orient,
I*reported from Port Townsend.
She la at quarantine station today,
and will arrive her* tomorrow morn-
Ing.

Th* Northern Parlfle nation agent
at Interbay reported to the police
today that he found several boxes
of emoklng and chewing tobacco In
an empty freight car. It I* bellev-
ed to be the product of a petty theft.

The Jewelry and general merchan-
dise store of Si. F. Show .it liuckley.
Wash., «« broken into by burglars
Saturday night, evidently by three
men. They triad* away with a large
quantity of Jewelry and some cloth-
ing. Three complete outfits of
f Ir.thta were etolen by the thieves,
who left their old outfits In th*
store. The Seattle police have been
naked to look out for the men.

A SUNDAY SCHOOL WEEK
"**mlDj"*r»of the city met this

rt-^i-01'- W- A- -rMi,|| nK In the
**____****was a very (urge st-

JJJJ**""** ""I a very Interesting

.]*?*\u25a0 W. C. Sferrltt. from Tacoma,

******the Sunday School Worker,
***matnt. He *atd that a can-
__*__** «••'*- "f Thi!ad*lphlß ixaa
J*,™! taken '' the Interest of
Z._"> \u25a0chex-ls, and that they'

-********n**'***° br*n *f «•**> rising 'r2£? Uo.n. *******nio decision for
•iXr .*•'wanted to have some-,V2 X t,_ ,h*! *am" ****<*\u25a0 done In

I
this

iwam , ***rje*»***>rtexpressed Us_t*or*l of the object, and referred '
POLICE NOTES

UlmaSi*^*** K,am .' C'omtwnir, of
U-__f-_! •J"*'I*'-, have a grlev-
r»l. .«cfi_-dmf *° * r'iwt they

SsSaJf P**fß*S-rm Tank at policegarter, one of th*lr SIJ-WMB
»'Sra.2!Ji k*r •***r, "»r*d out with
taa. l??*I*1 '* ''" **•'* ***** '•' be'•hartl?.",.'""" *******VBluable.
mmtmart'""' ' *****tIMCI iioo by

»»r ir**'•wl*,r *"* **,il lar"
****nf*4kL*i"thy ********hy|'\u0084trol'-
'-\u25a0 »te,Hn"T'* n H*"l"-x>*rafternoon
*Th\u%t*.OYilCO** ******** <**"*>-•te hi.ii.."' '
S l_\*r'.

Th» arrest *'**• '""!• af-* "*_d ""I after th* thief.

\u25a0E-ht Jolly Vags

O^te »«>["\u25a0\u25a0• r**-™™end Mc-rx

*****at^m,*.T_**'»***'«he lower
t**¥A 1.1,1 ,* ""•rnltiKsnd sue» «.*i£ffi_!.£_' I*"***"**"Me,

$****¥*£Ha"'?' ,Krar, *< "\u25a0•ns. Nels
-Methe*. «» ,i_ "•""•'""iriand Karl553 I, t.m,\„*,_\u25a0""•*- fc-'ven. There

**Cii'ird-rly n-icni

the matter to the executive commit-
tee lo prepare a resolution on the
subject. The committee ileiornmend-
ed that a special committee repre-
senting the denominations he asked
lo formulate a plan of work for a
Hunelay achoed week, and that thia
committee be asked to open the dis-
cussions with brief addresses repre-
isentlng their denominations: llev.
111. W. Oltchrist to represent the. Tresbylcrlsns. Itev. !-. ml., ri Wood!
the Congregatlonsllsls, Itev. L. J
Hawyer the finprise*, llev. T. P.
Tevelle the Methodists, and Itev. 11.

111. Llngenfelter the Christian church.
IThe recomenendatlein was selopteel.

BUILDING PERMITS
The fill.wing building permit*

were Issued this morning at the city

engineer** office: To C. Faurn to
build a store and residence at 1110-
--12 i,nl. i street, to cost |S_So| to Mrs.
H. A. im'. ii for a 2-slory frame
house at IMS Fourth avenue, to cost
11400; to L Weldon for a 1-story
house mi 322 Nineteenth avenue, lo
coat $1200; to J. A. Hall for » '.'-
--story frame residence at "\u25a0"\u25a0* Klght-
centh avenue, to cost 11.100.

Expensive Clothing
John liiiike- and Frank Anderson

were fin. 'i 'i'« each by Justii'e
cjeorge this morning for petit lar-
ceny. They pleaded guilty to steal-
ing a quantlt) of clothing from \u25a0
clothing store* In th* southern part
of the city. Patrolman Turkman
made th* arrest.

The funeral of Mrs. Ago. « M.
link'- wa* held from Tonney ft
Stewart's chapel nt i o'clock yester-
day afternoon under the auspice* of
John F. Miller To»t No. U, W. It. C.
Interment ln Lake View cemetery.

COURTHOUSE NOTES
lvier Hi.'elan,l la having Ids sec-

ond trial fur burglai x in Hi* superior
court today. I'eier I* act used of ut.tachlng *iune gouil* In Ihe Dei eg
hotel by burgliiil.timprotesa.

Tlie sealed 1,11.1 111 favor of ....
J. Coyle, ugiilna't the HctHtle Flee-
trlc t\... 11l .111,',, Hell's department,
xxa* read In court I ins in..l nliig, nn,l

! wants the i-l.iiiin l.lioo.
Another damage ... I* on beforeJudge llell today, ii grow* out of

Ihe famous trip of the Tai'uma i,.,,,,

Alaska last fall, which nmil.. In»n Itiitlgnullnn ine.-iiiu* of |h peta-
»t*tiger» and a heavy action for tinin-
sgea In Ihn ft'ilcrai court t.x 300 of
them.

S. A. Crisp Sll. ,| alone 111 111.' XII
perior court, ami It I* hi*cn»* which
Is now mi trial. ii.- complains In
effect that he had Id fight with men
fur a morsel to est, and with dogs

jfor a place lo sleep. He I* willing
to square II xxlth th.. Northern Mall
Co. for 15000

Another Klondike marring* hie*
gem* wrung. Joseph Kellx married
Margaret Balis in Yukon territory
In Beptember U9>. but he itnesen'l
support her. an.l she can't »ec that
lie- IB of .111 use to her, M *ht> la
petitioning for a divorce.

lie 11.111 teiiiiiue in,.l to. lost th. ir

case against the Northern Pacific
K.ulxt.ii Co. in th* federal court, the
Jury returning a verdict for the ,1.-
--fendant. The a, Don was to recover
the value of 1000 barrels of cement
dumped In the bsy by the e|||t|e»e

iof th* White Star dock.

HENRY LELAND
LAID AT REST

Typographical Union Passes Reso
lutions ot Esteem

The funeral of Henry Inland Baa
held from the residence, nil Klrat
avenue north, at 11 o'clock thla
morning, llev. li Bawyer official.
Ing. Interment was at Lsakevtew
cemetery.

Yesterday afternoon, at the A. O.
U. YV. hall in the N,» *\u0084,•« block,
the member* of th* Beam* Typo-
graph!' I union. No. 202, assembled
for the purpos* of adopting resolu-
tions .ii th* death of Harry la-land,
who for many years had been Iden-
tified with th* organisation. Ar-
rangement* were also made for the
union to attend th* funeral of the
deceased In a body.

Th* resolutions ar* \u25a0* follows:
Whereas, Hesttle Typo4rraphlrat

union. No. im, learn* with profound
sorrow ef th* death of Harry Le.
land, one of It* oldest and moat
honored member*, and

"Whereas, Th* death of our belov-
*d brother leave* a gap In our ranks
which must always remind M of
one whew* genial dlspoaltlon. unfalt-
ering loyalty to the principles of
our union and alnrere manhood won
for him the affection and high *••
t«*m of all with whom he had asso-. lotion, therefore, b* It

Bagelreel. That Seattle Typograph-
i ical union. No. SOS. In regular meet.
| Ing assembled, extends to the be-
[ reaved family It* heart-felt . .indo-
lent* In th, ir hour of affliction; and.
b* it further

Resolved, That a* a mark of c*.
teem for th* memory of our de-
ceased brother the t barter of l*l.«
union be dr«p*i| in mourning for a
period of SO .lav.

THE"CUSiiAN
PRIZE ESSAY

Terms Announced in Contesting
lor Ihe $100,

The state superintendent of public*
lisalrui Hon has announced tb* terms
of the contest for the piix* of 1100
recently offered by Congressman j
Cushman for th. best essay on thai
state of Washington, written by any
bona fide pupil of either seventh or
eighth grade, outstde of rterve coun-
ty. '..-- essays must be:

1. Historical—From earliest dla-
roverie. to date;

2. Oeographle-al — 'living general
description of the stale:

3. Industrial- Showing chief In-
dustrie* of the state.

4. Commercial—Stating fact* In
regard to shit ping and trade;

B. Must show natural resource* In
a general way;

5. May contain miscellaneous mat-
ter.
'\u0084 The essay to contain not more
than 2000 words.

Th* followIng plana and condition*
for the rilingof the essays must
be strictly observed:

1. Contest 1.. be open la all bona
fide pupil* of either seventh or
eighth grade... All .-.««>•* In any given school
to be written at the same time, the
time of riling having been pre-
viously announced by tin* teacher

S. No assistance to 1.-- allowed In
the way of notes, hooka or sugges-
lions of any kind from any person
during the time of writing.

4. one trial and only one 10 be al-
lowed each pupil.

5. All manuscript* to '" written
In Ink, and no corrections allowed
after the manuscript ha* lean turn-
ed over to teacher.

li All manuscript* to be turned
over to the presiding teacher a* Boon
ss completed.

Th* following plan for the examin-
ation of the manuscript* and select.
Ing of the beat essay shall be* oh. !
served: _•'.

I, Th* essay* from se hoe.l to be
examtneel by a board of three pel

sons chosen by the teacher, prin-
cipal* or city superintendent.

2 Karh board to choose Ihe essay

which they regard as best, and fur

ward It to the county superintendent
DOt later than May 20.

3. Trine essay* from the *cver«l
schools to be examined by eighth
grade examiners, and the best on*
.elected and forwarded to this office
not later than .Inn- 10.

4. Final award 10 I"' mad* by the
\u25a0late Ix •"! "* education nt Its an- j
nual meeting In .inn. 1!t02, and an j
nouni'O'l to Congressman Cushman.

In determining the l""''• merlls
of essays, spelling, punctuation,
lieatnc*», general construction and
style should I"- taken Into consider-
ation. *'i

H. i. Olany Killed
11 J. Olany. an employe of a lum-

i,, , mill at I-"' 'lanible. as fatally

Injure I Haturday by the raving In "'a wharf at I hat place. Olany wa*
working on the wharf when It sud-
denly gave way and Ml, having been
weakened by th* storm. He was
caught by the debris and hi* body
crushed. Death followed nlmost In
stantly. News of the casuallty was
brought 10 llemney ft iti - .11 i, of this
city, yesterday. The funeral Will
take pine* at PI ' i..inHi- under the
auspices of Friendship lentigo No. 1,1,

I. O. O. F„ of which he wa* v rnem-
b'r' . , 4

Diamond Ice— That's what youneed
i,, seep cool., Tel., Main 1059. .. .

Ixmdon and Ban Francisco Hank,
Ltd., open* Havings Department I-'. 0.
1. 112 Cherry street.-

Till. NEATTLK ST A l{.

GOOD AND !
BAD ACTOR!

ttniph Htuatt of the ManhattanCo, hud im adventure with « i**'r
tif boi.l up* shortly after tiildulghl<
Bunday morning, n* had Ju»t lefi |
Ih* H.-little til. .iter when two llll'tl
stepped from Ihe alley near the stage i
entrance and ordered him to hold
up his hands. Mr. Hluiirt Is ail nth*
Id* ns well as nn ncior, ami lie held
up on* .Jniml so suddenly towards tlie
nearest mail, that ti, In .purling ver- I
micular, "pushed 'Ira In the face."
As this parly fell, his companion ..in. :
.111,1 It lit 11 Ihe fallen one arose Mr.
Hiu.ut gave him a start with it hoi
foot. Mr. hiu.iit itld not report tin 'OOOUrreDC* to the police, us ha says i
lie has nothing to complain ot.

In Houses or Worship
k.v. Thaw*.' lint Senium

Itev, H. H. Thomas, Hi* ne».lv ap-
polnt.d pastor of the Wesley Meth-
odhtt episcopal church of Hinilh He-
attl*, delivered his Inlllal sermon last
night before a congregation thai was
l.tiK- considering the threatening
11-n, lie 1. ii of the weather.

He look his text fiom 1 Timothy.
t*S, "1 will, therefore, that m*n pray
everywhere, lifting up holy bund*
uiii...i. 1. it i..-it and doubting." Hl*
sermon waa In pail as folluws:

"The desire of men In this Bg* Is
10 ,t. ..nil t- |Miwrr, Men bertii every
energy lo Iwt'om* powerful. They
tv 11. • gunning »cheiiies, th*y »iudy

how to gain i-untrol uf powerful
forces. ' *„

•Y..U remember Ihe story of
cipblf, who desired power, hoxv tie
niat Jolneil himself to the msysr, but
I ing of the more l«iwerful king,
left Ih* iriaynr and Joined him.

i teller h* learne,! of th* devil's
greater i \u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0 i and Joined him Tut

| last of all he rho** Jcsu* Christ, the
great and all-powerful Narareue.
Bin] bet-am* the great Chrlßlopht-r.
Ho sin.l we take a lesson from
him and also Join Christ.

"We are apt lo think i,e day of
j power Is past, but It Is not, for do nr
| not every day read of th* great and

wonderful force* of Cod. The
mighty Wind, th* fearful volcano.

1 the great force* of nature, all on
trolled by th* Almighty?

' ' The 11- I* a power In Ihe religion
of Jeaua c iirist thai la supreme. No
man ever diet! for th* *ake of an In-
tellectual trull, yet thousand* yield
up their live* in preferenr* to re-
nouncing their faith In Ood.

' "I read tn the lllble ot a power
; which defie* th* fiery fumai-u nnd
1 laugh* a' the lion* den, ye* of a

power that even mocks death and at
' last carries It* followers over th*
, great, sull*n stream an! place* them

forever In the haven of re»t.
"I Bee « trndrnry to go astray

from Cl.al In iwcklng power. My fear

' for thi*. th* gr.-i.teat nation under
heaven. I* that tn her prosperity *h*may forger Cod.

"May we fully realise that the
greatest power to men Ilea In serving
Cod. and so may we worship Illm tnspirit and I

Tl. Uf. *f Clltah
Dr. W. A. Bpalding gave another

•trong sermon yeslerdav lo his con.
gregailun in th* Cnlted Prrsbytertan
church, comer Blxth avenu* andSeneca street. In hi. regular rnurs*

eif lecture* nn "Elijah." The Iheme
xxns player, as Illustrated In I !'• life
of 111tin tx. Who lias the right to
pray, uln-n, hovv and for what should
vx.e i un. ami the i.-oiliit of true
prayer. It was delivered wllh sin h
earnestness Unit II In II the closest
attention throughout. Or. Hpuldlug's

|theme next Huhtuith inoruiug win
lie: "Tin* Failures of Kiijaii."

The congiegiillttii was delighted
by Hit. itiitiouticfinent chni thi en-
tire debt in: iii,'i Ihe . Inil.il build
Ing ll.lel been pledged by Hi- me* 111 -liters, and will be paid by th* end of

! the present year, A lot has been

I r e-e vi t-it em 11. ni.ni 1111 l north of
j Miidlson street, nml arrangemenl*
me being made to Opt I a mission
there.

THOMAS-CARTER
CHICAOO. lit., J/n. 27.—TJie mar-

rlnge of Miss Marian Thomas,
| daughter of Theodore Thomas, the
great dlreclor, nnd cialen Curler of
New Turk, look place today, Owing
lo a recent bereavement in the fain-
lly of the bride, I lie ceremony xvus
strictly private. .

FIGHT A DRAW
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

•' .\u25a0 •\u25a0

Mullin and Cleason Co 20
Rounds

BKDHO-WOOLI.EY. Jan. _7.~Th*

large anil enthusiastic Biidli'iu* that _
greeted the second meeting of li.

ney Mullin and Ijtrry Ole-neon In a
.iniouml glove contest here Haturday
night, were not illsnpi-oleitetl In Ihelr
expectation* of seeing it close nnd ex-
citing contest. clleason won the
former contest In the l*iliround,

I but Mullin, th* local e-ontesunl.
showed much Improvement under
Nick Hurley's rotttiling and, If any.
tblng, had slightly the better of the
go. •• ii- .i.-'-v was hardly up to hie usual
aland In cleverness and seemex-l
in fear that his stronger e.pponcnt

I had something up his sleeve.
In th* first thre* round* honors

wer* easy, but from Ihen on to th*
seventh tlteiison had rather th" lift*

ter of H. Mullin linked up In Hie
seventh and forced the fighting Bled
continued to do so tilt In Ihe last
tx. .i rounds In the eighth Mullin
scored a clean knock-down and drew
first blood In the ninth by a left '
swing on th* eye.

Clleason ewemed to I* weakening

and clinched frequently, but Mullin
failed to follow up hi* advantage,

and from then Ih* fighting was
slower I'll In the last two rounds. in
which f.ieaatiri show* th* belter
work.

A.....1ine to previous announce-
mem both men being on their '"at the end of th* Mlh round Refer**
Aril.li* W. Crane, of th* Heattl*
Athletic Club, decide! the conle*t a
draw.

Nick Hurley. Mat x' 'Iratb and
Micky Craham occupied Mullin'*
cexmer, whli*, Terry cjneenan. Jack
Kredrlck* and Kid Amundson did
the honors for Clleason.

Battalion Drill
On Thursday. January J*, a bat*

lallon drill and ••all Will be given by
companies H and l> of the National
tluard In Armory hall.

Last Days of Out Big January Sale
And they promt* to be the busiest—this is the most important uk event of the ye jr. there are great
unusual saving chances for you now—arrange to stop In this week surely. Welcome.

Odd Beds at Half JS3^^:_2C.
We at. quite sure this odd bed prh Ing will Interest you. These 3 , As l-eft.rt? said, xxe have token

prices represent how the odd bedstead* are reduced "ell along the I parllrul.tr rare lo make the re-
lln. These ssl* price reduction hints x* til show ytiu that when we during «tf Hoekers snd all Odd
say -'half" it IS "half " y-—-——-——^____ ! Ppholstered pieces, exceptionally

/V. v_ , a J ******** *\u25a0*•• wer* determined to

—. *awa_t*mt-t_prm _-. '
_ , f Si me , I make graat s|-i.es where thesn

*\u25a0 m J^a**»*****•" *^*Vmm_ F _*"""•' —'j** «_; I ' *<»•<** ore *n-l have made each
\ .'m**-* -m~— —__HB^Tj_ **1 »* !'/Z c.S I ! I'""«" errx.pt lon*I one. These
_r~_v-_ t-mmm^t- x* °-s *• i , ***** *•«>•\u25a0 ***** y°» •hou!'* *****_s*__r~ '-r^*- S9B_| J I ) advantage of. Its Ihe mi st Im-

,*raß*2£s*-.___ *.- -—i*•\u25a0 __ ' "\u25a0\u25a0 |..llnrit movement ef the year.
•i»~- ~" _<**!~ ' T**_*x-s ,—\u25a0 - \u25a0 . J \u25a0_____'? *', lite. sele, linns 1,1 llnle

No. I. Bl.il.*>—This l- a very pretty designed odd bedstead, solid t>ak, IF^ m¥_a*7* il*^y_r
full else, nicely finished, regular value Is 11.00. Kitslern make. / Jd_-_^2e^' lit AM

No. .. 81.7*> 8oi:i oak. odd liedsteail, riei.t pattern, finished told- £fiSot*P>^ *sAmi_sf
en. full else, regular value Is tJ.!-. Eastern make. ) . «It

„
k ftt^fjr

No. 3. BI.HO- A pretty odd bedstead, l.nstern make, hardwood, full > _ , /'I .... <x " \^•I.e. regular value Is I2.iV). ( .7 ,-^;—r**,,K** °<*_ «*. *****m 0"»
" J attractive Cobbler .-J. ,1 Itockers. _~v.-_^e_-s-.^^- r^*^*^*— *~**~x~x~*^~x~xe>. _~s. / \u0084,, l.| \u0084||U.

--,
•«'-»• c T"_ •* T*_ ... ! hlK,,,y French polished, heavily

Good News of Bookcase Reductions **
The„ DMkemat chances are cer- \u25a0 ma*___*7**'mataa*^_m, ZZJZ^t-liJ^ltS^ ___..

talnly uncommun. We h.ix. mark* \_^BB*** ~.** \ ft-,!,.-, *'", 15.,,-/, D.'-~- ,_-.

Ed e'uh one down 4.. » surprtaiiig H___?7^> '«
? x..nina i_ao.net Prices are

siiiiill |.ri. .* point, determined In ir.::.**^'.-!*,'**!'..!^ . j Greatly Movedmove the greiles. ii.iml.er In the ksl ' ' ' i. "."Va-xxMflf ) v "^"YiYJOVCO

snuille.t ti.ii-. Iltxtkrase wanleis _ t*A____________m \u25a0'mr buying of a China Cab-
vxill find these thnncc* ii.* Indeed. fl v£rrT«*3^^|W«i S*'4.1 \u25a0 ""', '"'*" ""'* xvi;l *********•\u25a0\u25a0'

'"'-K..r sample we show here these txx.i It f M_*W*MWm9vWWl ?? ' !"'.', ''•'*''"•>,"r one-third 1" cine-

\u25baale value hints, there are scores nf iu*n_________**__>_wii C .!\ '. . I his '" vi..nil your careful
other* equally as Interesting, 1 }.'_______________] *\ 5 *""'-xl"B over, nn.l arrange t,.a \u25a0 li%^_f^tJj__f_*S*S , i > "'"' •'"\u25a0 values this iv...ii surely___ »'i,&^]™«Mj»^'W-HTi ,i ) V.'c s. 1.-i I one Milne hint fur you

A_.__tma*?*a** ' j M_3l_»_lmtF#lf_3 <J" note and Judge of the rcduc-

\u25a0f^-^"57" "m^^*' '* IV I <^*c/i*\jkJXmaimmi_*p*t I I \u25a0** 1
\w It* VI Srf > mi ii.i,.-,.

// V ".:- 5 Without Mirror To*
KM.net .- i Oak Hindi- J Bent end flsae China Cabinet,Jf«l,:i,*t-Htilld Cittk lil.iH. .Door cose, finely finished a rich i BOltd oak, finished nn ..in... i,

ll'itikiiisp,grind sine, with plant] "i golden, four adjustable shelves, :. golden, finely polished, adjust-
i. "i spare, .'i Inches wide, f,« inches' has odd shaped beveled ', able shelves, • stands '\u25a0''\u25a0 Inches
high. Is Inade so that can be easily French plate mirror fix-il Inth- > high, ;;ii in in-, wide, IH, Inches
folded n» occupy little room v. hen .-«. F.i Inches high, 27V_ Inches > cleep—this li a regular store
not iii usr—regular \u25a0..,:„\u25a0\u25a0 la |».00. wide—regular value nt $1«.r.0. ? value a. 1215.00,

STANDARD FURNITURE CO.
L. SCHOENFELD & SONS, 10*2-14-16-J8 First Avenue

DISCUSS
REVENUES

War Taxes May Be Re-
duced by Congress
A 111 .. ITI x.l' C. Jon. JS7.—

The house commit ten on ways and
means begun the consideration of
He question of ri-ducllon on XX.II
revenue 1.ix..11. II

Hon, nnd n warm spell from the list
to the HHh. Inclusive, xvus quite g.-n- i
.nil, A Hindi rale ton I sp'il liislt I ]
from about the pith to the 17th. ,

Tb* coolest sei lion of the stitle was (

In ferry, okanojran and Douglas i
counties, iilu [\u0084 Hi,, iii'iiu leinpeiu- I
Im.' wits below -X degrees, while the I

warmest locality was in Pacific lcounty, when- the mean was above I
43 degrees. (

Over III"great plain Of th" Coliiin- I
bin the precipitation was less than I
one Inch, while over tin- remainder !
of the eastern se. lion li varied from ,
one lo four Inches. There was ve-i y Iutile snoiv, averaging two Inches, i

nn.l reaching ns high us nine Inches I
in two in three i.„ ..mi. H. Through. Iiiiil Hie western section th* preeipl- '
litllou i-.iiii iipwiinlHof four Im hex, i
except 111 the lower Hound region, i

where It vailed from \MI at I'ort i
Towiisand and 1.87 at What' to 'MS nl i. in:., and 3.1* at »;;.-< 'Hound. There was no snow except _
ill tine mounlaliis and foothills, i

Te-i*tralar. 'The muni lily mean leinperiiture
Brag 37 degrees, xx hie !i was 0.7 degrees I,
nl..- v.- lb* normal. Il was 32.2 de-li
,-i.-. In the eastern section, or 1.3 'il"gret s above normal, nnd 41 de- 'gr*e* In Ihe western section, or about '
normal. Th* highest monthly mean),
was 44 degrees, at llv. co Pacifloli
county, snd Ihe lowest mean was 27.2 i
degrees, at Wutervllle, Benights 't-iiunly. The maximum tem|.*rittuie 'was fill degrees, nt Cast Hound, em ,
Ih* tlh. The minimum temperature i
was 2 degrees, Nurthltorl, on th« i
12111. The greatest monthly range i
wits 44 degrees, n• Butitiyslde. The '
1.-itßt monthly range wus 23 degrees, '
ot Nesh buy. The greutest dully [
rungs wna 37 degree*, nl Wennlch'*".

Frfclyltstl**

The monthly overage was S.tl
Im h"*. Which was 1.1,4 b*low normal,
ll wa* LIS In Hi* eastern section, or
o.ei below normal, and «.0S In the
western ite-cikm. or 2»4 lie low normal.
The greutest monthly amount at any
stntlnn wa* 11.03 al tiesrwater, and
ih* least monthly amount wus 0.23,
at TttxvUle. itm tu..,i.u'M Farm, five
miles from Hjtxvll!*, had fi.r.l. th*
greatest rslnfall In 24 hour* was
3 SS, at Ilwwen.

The tea lux xvus first discussed.
The leu Intere-sts urged upon the
i iiliiinltii-ii th* necessity nf remov-
ing tin- tax of 10 cent! a pound em
leu.

Ilit'Wi'is followed Ihe tell men.
They want a reduction eif the pre*.
• nt no-tax to one of tl.oo per bar-
rel, which Is the *.inn- ns thai 111
existent-* be fori Ihi r-'i.iiii-h war,

D.bol. la-no.m \u0084

111 Ih* i" iml" iii!>>' liili 'Is of
1d..1i '. ilalng 111 II i|l|e-Slloil of per-
sonal privilege, denounced Oen,
Wlu-nton for adversely criticising

the senate's iiiajiully report on the
I hlllpplnrs tariff bill, and said the
president should reprimand him. He
said he did not know Wtieaton. but

i presumed he ... "a charily beiy ed-
ucated by the government."

The debate then became general,
many gmstora defending Wbaeton,
but no action was taken,

Iniie.i.e. Service
The poetofflce department has

it.-, .ii le el COntraejt* l« lb* lied ll
Bteeimshtp iin* which, supplement*
lug exlmliig service, pi oxide a regu.
i.tr weekly ocean service out of New
York and Vinexuiion imrl* nnd
regular weekly service lo Porto
Tito. The present senii-ft Is thr**
trips a mouth to i-adi of these peirts.
Th* new- service will begin March
1, and I* nt follows:

New York 10 Puerto Caballo, Veil- I
\u25a0 / I'-i.i. calling nt Hun Juan. Curu-
t-flo and Ij« elualra one* every two
weeks. Contract rate 11.00 a mile.

New York to Mini vi.". Venexu-
ela, touching it I-a cjualra and Cm*.
cao one* every wo week*. Thi*
latter route doe* not touch at Han
Juan. Contract, KMcent* a mil*.

CLIMATE REPORT
Official Statement ol Conditions

Given by Weather Bureau
The |t*.r.i,t>e ctlmale report for

Washington Just published by the j
weather bureau has the following:

I ie. .in!., i, UNO, was a month char-
acterised by fewer rainy day than
usually prevail In l>ecemb*r, and the
total amount of precipitation tans

decidedly leas than normal. Although

ii
...

was
I

only
•lightly above the normal, the uni-
formity of temperature throughout
nearly the whole month gave It a
mild character, c.* there wer* no se-
vere cold spells.

Th* highest thermometer readings

ete-e-urred on widely different dales In
different localities. The Ist to Slh I

was a warm spell In the western *ec-

KEGLEY'S.r.„ I
111 Occidental Aye. .

EGGS . !
Best Easlern. per do- _£.-{.• JTWO d<»2 i*.. J•••* l
Oregon l.'.iin h. per io*. _;h,- (

Two dog ."..-..• c
I^v-al Itanch, every egg warranted,

per dm ,'ICh-

OYSTERS ,
Fsncy Hal-in ... pack, round cans. I

each ft." 'IHtxen fi \u0084_-, j
S-th. can*, each Ifit* ,

Per dog , Bl.Ttl .(

MECHANICS' SOAP
jHighly seemed, removes dirt, pitch, i

grease, paint, polishes glass or 'slverwsrt**. .an lie used In sail x... ]
ter, iter bar \u0084.- 7,,' ,
Per dot .",.*.|- i

NAPTHA SOAP .
Washes In cold, soft, hard pr sail <

water, i Lure ... -Tn* '

I
Absolutely

Pure
Liquors

Reasonably Priced
HI R "I! HOCItIION WIIIB-

KKY-1! years old—Per gal.
m * »v.mi

COt.DKN IIYKWHIBKICY—x
years old-l"er gal.. ..st I.on

CiICIPKII ANDI.KVV'B
KI'KCIAL. WHISKKY —Per
gal -. fa.941.00

COOP Kll AND 1.1: \' v' I
l OLD PltiVATi: STOCK-Per

gel 1«7..-.i»
HIT. liVK WHISKEY—Per

gal *'.'..-7.
BOOTCH WHISKKY-Pergal.

ml.tut .««.-..
COGNAC in: XNHY Per sal.

(1 «.'.Mi , i 81..-.H
j IMPOUTED HUM—P«r gal...

I **.*•,',
DOMESTIC GlN—l'er rsl

83.50
IMPORTED OOQNAO BRAN.

DV—ivr (Si . . #K..-i1»
i BVKNKK PUNCH-l-er sal

B't.tMl

I Cooper & Levy
104-106 FIRST AYE.

8.1 Tetter end Watriinglrjn Streets
mamma *.' m>

AND CAFE

almond T.nvpr
WALNI'T iUliyCl

CUOCOLATB CxlkeS 4tOC
These cakes are made from

fresh egg* nnd butter ml strict-
ly first Is**.

_
1413 Second Avenue

lion Mnrche block. Tel. Oreen -61.

// II Im Sporting Ooodm ol Any Kind Soo Urn
coma moKtiiiwP oo„ mom rt.mt Ar*.

ISlgn
of Hi.- Big Coflrr Pot I j

3 Specials B
Crockery on which xve Bad '\u25a0

I ouraelvea long after moving. _
CUPS AND SAUCERS
Two patterns of Dne xvhite i

i Beml-Porcelaln Cue* and |
j rlutirVrs; the regular 11.85 and i

11.50 kinds, for Tuesday ''-'I
i Wednesday, l<Se a do.en, per
i i eet-
ii 49c ;
I VEGETABLE DISHES ,

Ovnl nnd round. In delicate 'i heliotrope pattern, good Beml>
porcelain, Ialaca. the IGo and !
Me ones, for Tuesday and
Wednesday at

I 7c
MILK PITCHERS

! A number of different pat-
tern* from Which to choose; ||
regularly priced ut Sso to .",-, E
for Tuesday unit Wednesday I
null each— ¥i

~Z) I-***.»__*• m

RHODES BROS.
l.s, Coll.. .nil Crocker) House ||

1214 Second Aye. |LIM Second Aye.
RT.-l. M.in 720

Lt_Kßß_aoK*——E2\u25a0BKß-ITSS—f mm
i When buying articles advertised in

this paper, apeak of the Btar.

8

F. W. Me_*ick
THE AMERICAf-lCLOTHIER

703 Ist Aye.

The Last Fottt.
T"^ Of Our January
a\apW9\\\j S Sale arc Here...

*

Next Friday at (> p. m. the opportunity to buy
in all departments at a discount of from 20 to
33 t-3 per cent will be at an end. Therefore
it behooves you to hasten.

Men's Suits, Boys' Suits, Children's Suists,
are all affected by the price cutting. Fine Fur-
nishings of all kinds, Shirts, Underwear, Gloves,
Handkerchiefs, Hpsiery of all kinds at 20 per
cent discount.

In Out Hat Department
We offer all Colored Hats in Derby, Fedora

and Novelty shapes at 20 per cent discount.
We will be pleased to have you compare our
prices with any in the city.

Black and Blue Suit, are Excepted From the Discount

F.W. MERRICK I°v_^f*n.r ___•<___,.».

Lace Curtain
Sale

H.
_

thorn out quick. We

jy|-.uaiy27thwe
•
*T*will put on
sale our entire stock
of Lace Curtains at
prices that.will close
them out quick. We
have them in Irish
Points, Brussels Net,
Arabian Net, Not-
tingham Lace, Swiss
Net, in the most beau-
tiful patterns, and

As Low As
_Pb m%a*a mm m65c Pair...mama-ma m vaie

10,000 Yards In-
laid Linoleum

AT WHOLESALE PRICE
Don't buy the cheap, printed quality, when you

can get the best inlaid for a trifle more.
ua ia* a as aa.

Come In and We Will Tell
You All About It

Sealer & Company
ALL GRADE FURNITURE STORE

912-914-916 FIRST AVENUE

li is not generally known, but it ,
it is none the less .1 fact—over ]
seventy thousand (70,000) \

EMERSON PIANOS
are now in use throughout the ;
world. j

in popular phraseology the Em- ]
erson is "all right" in every way. |

Bold here xx nil Btc iis xx , A. 11. i
Chase, I sie-x . Si. i . lliihinond and I

drainer instruments. ]
1

Sherman, Clay & Co. j
fine turns

711 Second Aye., Seattle ,|

ITHE QUAKER DRUG CO. I
1013-loiD Firal Avenue. fi

•, obe linil.ltn*- |j
Agents h

For Versus Pile Cure 1

Glass &Dice
GASH GROOERS

Owing to the eolit snap, po-
tatoes ni-e liable 111 go very
much higher, and as we are
xt, ii supplied at the present
time, xt•\u25a0 would mil you to
buy now. We will make the
Fancy Yiiklma Hurlianks at
ihe sum* old price— Per 100-lb.
sack, HI 1..M1.

White Klver Ilurbonks, very
nice ones — per 100 lbs.,
Ml •>•_ I

Fresh Ranch F.ggs — I'er
dm., .tot*.
Kgga has already advanced.

,',t.

1428 Second Av.
Phono Ma In 411**

CLINE'S PIANU
HOUSE

Fcr Reliable -end.
'*-, Cor Second snd Union


